
Best Local Stocking Stuffer Guide
from women owned businesses
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1.  Beaded Bracelet from Butiffle Things Boutique www.butifflethings.com @butifflethings  I love layering pieces like this, 
especially mixing the blue (my favorite color!) and gold together with lots of different textures.  I already bought this
for my stocking!

2. CBD Bath Bombs by Pri CBD pricbd.com @pri_cbd  These rose scented bath bombs have been a favorite of mine to
help with sore muscles and overall divine relaxation.  The rose scent has actual dried rose petals which feels extra
special to me!

3. Gingerade Tea from Sweet Willow  www.sweetwillowwellness.com @sweetwillowwellness This tea is an absolute 
staple on my tea shelf, and let's be honest it's replaced the ground up pre-made grocery store bags forever.  It's
warming, great for digestion, and tastes like a real treat for your body.  Heather knows exactly how to make the
winter warmer.

4. Artisan Soaps from Smith Maker www.smith-maker.com @smithmaker_artisan_co  These soaps smell so amazing 
they even keep my minivan smelling amazing--and I have two boys :-)  Just imagine what they can do for you in
the shower!

5. Where Women Create Magazine www.wherewomencreate.com @wherewomencreatework If you have an aspiring female 
entrepreneur in your network, this magazine is incredible.  Stuffed full of beautiful imagery and storytelling
to match, this magazine will delight your inner creator and remind you there are others out there just like us ;-)

6. Gratitude Journal from Sister Golden https://sistergolden.com/products/gratitude-a-day-and-night-reflection-journal?_ 
pos=1&_sid=6524a62c0&_ss=r  @sistergoldenshop This journal have very simple but consistent prompts for both day and 
night.  I've found I love the consistency of having both day and night prompts to help me reflect on my goals and how they 
come to life.

www.pricbd.com


7.  Eucalyptus Steam Tablets www.smith-maker.com @smithmaker_artisan_co My husband has persistent sinus issues, and 
      these shower tablets o�er much welcomed relief!  Your shower instantly feels like a spa.  If you have sinus issues or your 
      kiddos have sni�les these are a great tool for your bathroom sanctuary.

8.  Maple Old Fashioned Mix from Sap Happy  https://www.facebook.com/saphappymapleproducts/ I got this for my 
      brother-in-law who is the Old Fashioned maker in our family.  Made from local ingredients (not to mention local 
      maple syrup!), this family-owned business hit the spot with this delicious twist on one of the most classic 
      Wisconsin cocktails you can find.

9.  Catnip Cat Mat from Cheese Cat Creations www.etsy.com/shop/cheesecatcreations @cheesecatcreations We recently 
      acquired an adorable orange kitty, and I finally had an excuse to try a handmade pet product from Green Bay's Nancy 
      Hoguard (aka The Crazy Cat Lady).  Let me just say this pet blanket with a refillable catnip pocket was a HUGE hit for 
      our new furry friend.  

10. Dog Steak Bites from Budz Family CBD www.budzbutter.com @budzfamilycbd Our very active golden retriever loves 
       these treats!  Especially a�er a long game of ball, our Rosie enjoys curling up at my feet with her steak bite to finally 
       chill while I edit photos.

11. Beanie with pom from Stellargirl https://stellargirl.com/shop/ @stellargirlo�icial I fell in love with these cozy, luxurious 
       beanies while shooting for Teri's brand!  These hats are big enough to cover your ears and neck to keep the chill out, 
       so� of your skin, and the pom is washable and detachable.  You can order online or find locally at Beselli on Broadway.

12. Local Eats from your Local Streets Cookbook @greenbay_living www.wilifeandstyle.com/inthekitchen  This was an 
       amazing collaboration with my friend Brandi to bring all sorts of love and attention to our budding local food scene.  
       All the recipes were submitted by local brands, featuring four local guest chefs, and featuring photography from yours truly!  
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